The descriptions of two species of Lamiinae, Lepturges (Lepturges) batesi sp. nov. (Acanthocinini) and Onocephala chicomendes sp. nov. (Onocephalini) and an addendum of Cerambycinae and Lamiinae to the list of species of Cerambycidae in the Itatiaia National Park are presented. The data are based on fieldwork conducted over the last six years. Eighteen species of Cerambycinae and 21 of Lamiinae are recorded, with a total of 39 new distribution records.
Introduction
The Atlantic Rainforest is one of the most important eco-regions in the world, a biodiversity hotspot, and is considered one of the most threatened biomes on the planet. Itatiaia National Park (PNI) is the oldest national park in Brazil, established in 1937 , and one of the most important Conservation Units of the Atlantic Rainforest (ICMBio, 2013) .
Concerning the fauna of insects, there is limited knowledge about the species of Coleoptera in the PNI. Recently, Monné et al. (2009 Monné et al. ( , 2010 published checklists of Cerambycinae (293 species), Lamiinae (322 species), Parandrinae (8 species), Prioninae (20 species) and Lepturinae (5 species) with occurrences in the Parque Nacional do Itatiaia, totaling 648 species of Cerambycidae. Subsequent papers added four species: Unaiuba mfasciata Schmid, 2015, Lophopoenopsis itatiaiensis , Trichonius inusitatus and Urgleptes villiersi Gilmour, 1962 (Fig. 34) (Bezark, 2013; Schmid, 2015) , and two species were erroneously recorded: Taeniotes amazonum Thomson, 1857 and Lepturges (Chaeturges) dorsalis (White, 1855) ).
Here we describe two new species of Lamiinae (Lepturges (Lepturges) batesi sp. nov. and Onocephala chicomendes sp. nov.) Eighteen species of Cerambycinae and 21 of Lamiinae are newly recorded for the PNI, bringing the total species within Cerambycidae to 689 species. These records give us a better understanding of which species are being protected within the national park.
Material and methods
The Itatiaia National Park is located between 22º19'-22º45' S and 044º15'-044º50' W, on the boundary of the states of Rio de Janeiro, Minas Gerais and São Paulo, in the Serra da Mantiqueira. The park covers part of southwestern Rio de Janeiro, in the county of Itatiaia, and southeastern Minas Gerais, in the counties of Itamonte, Alagoa and Bocaina de Minas. The park is surrounded by the Mantiqueira Range Environmental Protection Area, which provides an ecological buffer zone for the park (ICMBio, 2013) .
The specimens under study were obtained in several collections between September 2010 and February 2016 (ICMBio permit Number 16928). The list is presented in alphabetical order by tribe, subtribe, genus and species, and the references are restricted to the original description and those authors who proposed nomenclatural modifications. The distributions were obtained from Monné (2016) 
Tribe Acanthocinini
The genus Lepturges Bates, 1863 is among the largest in the tribe Acanthocinini, with 67 described species of Lepturges (Lepturges) and 20 in Lepturges (Chaeturges) (Monné, 2016 . Lepturges differs from Chaeturges in the absence of short bristles on the distal half of the lateral sides of the elytra. Lepturges is very similar to Urgleptes Dillon, 1956 . Species of Urgleptes have punctures limited to a row along the basal transverse sulcus, extending behind the lateral pronotal tubercles. In Lepturges, the punctures along the basal sulcus do not extend behind the lateral pronotal tubercles and sometimes there are other scattered, large punctures on the pronotal disk. Lepturges also differs from Lepturgantes Gilmour, 1957 in having the antennae with 11 antennomeres; members of Lepturgantes have 12.
Lepturges (Lepturges) batesi sp. nov. 19) Male. Integument dark brown. Head covered with dense, appressed, pale white to golden pubescence, denser on sides of front. Antennae more than twice length of body, exceeding elytral apex at distal extremity of antennomere VI; antennomeres without setae on surface. Lower eye lobe more than twice height of upper lobe; distance between upper lobes twice diameter of one lobe. Pronotum rounded at sides to posteriorly directed acute tubercle demarcated with row of punctures. Disk without elevations, center of disk with scattered punctures. Pronotum with antemedian row of four rounded patches of whitish pubescence, large grayish-white triangular patch in the middle of posterior half, similar pubescence at base of lateral tubercles; prosternal and mesosternal processes, as wide as than 1/5 of coxal cavities. Scutellum with rounded apex, covered with ashy white pubescence.
Elytra covered with brown and patches of white grayish pubescence as follows: minute rounded macula between scutellum and humeri; large patch in anterior half, with irregular margins, enclosing rounded brown macula; in distal half a large patch in distal third, with irregular margins, and three rounded minute maculae on each elytron. Elytral apex obliquely truncated, outer angle slightly projected in obtuse projection. Surface very finely and minutely punctate.
Metatarsi I twice as long as II+III. Last visible urotergite rounded at apex, urosternite with subtruncate end.
Female (Fig. 17) . Antennae exceeding elytral apices at end of antennomere VIII; urotergite rounded at apex; urosternite with apex slightly semicircularly excavated.
Etymology. We name this species for Henry Walter Bates (1825 Bates ( -1892 , in appreciation of his great contributions to the knowledge of insects. The epithet is a noun in apposition.
Measurements Remarks. Lepturges (Lepturges) batesi sp. nov. (Figs . 14-17, 19 ) has a similar pattern of coloration to Lepturges (Chaeturges) dorsalis (White, 1855) (Figs. 18, 20) and was previously erroneously identified as the latter species from Itatiaia National Park . It differs from L. (C.) dorsalis in having the half distal part of the sides of the elytra without short bristles (Fig. 20) .
Tribe Onocephalini
The tribe Onocephalini contains 18 species described in three genera, Onocephala Sturm, 1843 with nine species, Pseudoperma Dillon & Dillon, 1946 with two species, and Stethoperma Lameere, 1884 with seven species. All the species occur exclusively in Brazil, except Stethoperma obliquepicta Breuning, 1940 which occurs in Brazil and Paraguay (Monné, 2016) .
Holotype male (Figs. 1-4) . Integument brown, entirely covered with short, dense pale yellowish pubescence. Antennae brownish-yellow; antennal tubercles, scape, pedicel and antennomeres III-IV covered with pale yellowish pubescence. Elytra with a premedian, pale yellowish macula, slightly oblique, reaching external margin, posterior margin of macula dentate.
Head (Fig. 4) with coronal suture from occiput to clypeus; surface sparsely, finely punctate; front slightly convex, separated from genae by longitudinal carina; genae twice longer than height of lower ocular lobe, with median longitudinal sulcus under eye; antennae exceeding elytral apex at apex of antennomere VI; antennal tubercles strongly projected, acuminate at apex, covered with long, dense pubescence which extends to antennomere IV; distance between apex of tubercles five times width of an upper ocular lobe; scape densely and coarsely punctate; antennomere III 1.2 times length of scape and as long as antennomere IV; antennomere IV covered with pubescence only in internal face, 1.3 times length of antennomere V; antennomeres V-VI subequal in length, with sparse and long setae on internal face; antennomeres VII-XI increasing in length.
Prothorax cylindrical, unarmed, transverse, 1.3 times wider than long; surface punctate, except ventrally; pronotum transversely rugose; prosternal process depressed, as wide as 1/3 of procoxal cavities. Mesosternal process as wide as 3/4 of mesocoxal cavities. Scutellum with apex truncate. Elytra sparsely granulate at base, entirely finely punctate, more shallowly toward apex; humeri tuberculate. Pro-, meso-and metafemora fusiform; metafemora not reaching elytral apex. Last visible urotergite and urosternite trapezoidal, with apical margin sinuous.
FIGURES 1-5. Onocephala chicomendes sp. nov. 1-4, holotype, male, 1, dorsal view, 2, lateral view, 3, ventral view, 4, detail of head in frontal view; 5, paratype, female, dorsal view. FIGURES 6-13. 6-8, dorsal view; 6, Onocephala diophthalma; 7, O. rugicollis; 8, O. tepahi. 9-11, lateral view; 9, O. diophthalma; 10, O. rugicollis; 11, O. tepahi. 12-13, detail of head in frontal view; 12, O. diophthalma; 13, O. tepahi.
Female paratype (Fig. 5) . Differs from the male by front without carina separating it from genae; distance between apex of tubercles seven times width of an upper ocular lobe; antennomeres V-XI decreasing in length; last visible urotergite trapezoidal, slightly curved ventrally, with sinuous apex; last visible urosternite trapezoidal, with longitudinal median sulcus and apex slightly excavated. Measurements Remarks. Based on the pattern of the elytra, three groups of species can be defined in Onocephala: one group with a premedian yellow spot of pubescence (Onocephala chicomendes sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 5) , O. diophthalma (Perty, 1832) (Figs. 6, 9) , O. tepahi Dillon & Dillon, 1946 (Figs 8, 11) , O. rugicollis (Thomson, 1857) (Figs. 7, 10 (Figs. 7, 10 ) in the yellow spot on the elytra that does not reach the external margin and in the fine shallow punctuation on the base of the elytra; in the other three species the yellow spot reaches the external margin of the elytra and the punctuation on the base of the elytra is deep and coarse. Onocephala chicomendes sp.
nov. also differs from O. diphthalma and O. tepahi in having the IV antennomere unicolor (in the other two species the basal half is yellowish). It differs from O. tepahi in the well-separated antennal tubercles, with the distance between them greater than the width of an upper lobe. In O. tepahi the tubercles are very close, separated by less than the width of an upper lobe. Monné & Martins, 1973 (Fig. 25) Eburodacrys monticola Monné & Martins, 1973: 9. Quiacaua abacta (Martins, 1981) (Fig. 26 ) Eburia abacta Martins, 1981a: 206 . Quiacaua abacta; Martins, 1997: 71. Distribution. Brazil (Espírito Santo, Rio de Janeiro). 
Eburodacrys monticola

TRIBE RHINOTRAGINI
13. Chariergodes flava (Zajciw, 1963) (Fig. 28 21-26. 21, Jupoata robusta Martins & Monné, 2002; 22, Aglaoschema prasinipenne (Lucas, 1857) ; 23, Chlorethe brachyptera Zajciw, 1963; 24, Eburia charmata Martins, 1981; 25, Eburodacrys monticola Monné & Martins, 1973; 26, Quiacaua abacta (Martins, 1981). 15. Eclipta eirene (Newman, 1841) (Fig. 29 (Zajciw, 1963); 29, Eclipta eirene (Newman, 1841) ; 30, Ischasia rufina Thomson, 1864; 31, Anisopodus bellus Martins & Monné, 1974; 32, Lepturges (Lepturges) punctatissimus Monné, 1976. 22. Lepturges (Lepturges) punctatissimus Monné, 1976 (Fig. 32 FIGURES 33-38. 33, Urgleptes puerulus (Melzer, 1932) ; 34, Urgleptes villiersi Gilmour, 1962; 35, Eupromerella nigroapicalis (Aurivillius, 1916) ; 36, Psapharochrus flavitarsis (Fuchs, 1962) ; 37 Aerenea setifera Thomson, 1868; 38, Hypsioma attalia Dillon & Dillon, 1945. 24. Pentheochaetes mysticus Melzer, 1932 Pentheochaetes mysticus Melzer, 1932b: 433, pl. 7, fig. 8 Thomson, 1857 . The correct name is Taeniotes monnei.
TRIBE ONCIDERINI
38. Hypsioma attalia Dillon & Dillon, 1945 (Fig. 38 ) Hypsioma attalia Dillon & Dillon, 1945: 
